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Abstract In sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), social and economic
interactions are governed by both formal (statutory laws, pol-
icies, and regulations) and informal institutions (customary
laws, social expectations, and religious tenets). When custom-
ary and statutory laws misalign, when regressive customary
laws are enforced, or when statutory laws are weakly
enforced, marginalized groups including children, women,
and those impacted by HIV become especially susceptible to
economic disenfranchisement predominantly through the mis-
appropriation and loss of household assets. Asset-building
interventions working with these groups in the region have
shown tremendous success, and whereas they recognize the
crucial role formal institutions play in asset accumulation,
they are yet to integrate components that address the sociocul-
tural barriers to economic enfranchisement. This paper iden-
tifies the ways through which vulnerable groups are suscepti-
ble to wealth loss and the ways in which formal and informal
rules intersect to restrict property rights. This is followed by an
analysis of the informal institutional constraints placed on
vulnerable groups in SSA in asset accumulation. Finally, pro-
grammatic interventions are proposed that if implemented
would increase the capacity of asset-building programs to
strengthen the economic functioning of vulnerable groups.
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Introduction

Asset-building interventions which facilitate the accumulation
of both financial and tangible assets at the individual or house-
hold have shown tremendous success in sub-Saharan Africa
(SSA) among groups facing multiple vulnerabilities (Chowa
et al. 2012; Curley et al. 2010; Johnson et al. 2013; Ssewamala
2005). For these groups—which have included orphaned and
vulnerable children (OVC), unemployed youth, women, and
households impacted by HIV and AIDS—navigating their
way out of poverty is an insurmountable task primarily given
their exclusion from institutions that gate-keep much needed
resources. Interventions geared towards household economic
security in the region have therefore made a conscious effort
to circumvent asset-building constraints by facilitating access
to these institutions through incentivized savings products,
financial literacy, and access to financial intermediaries.

Beverly et al. highlight the crucial role formal institutions
play in asset accumulation (2008). They define institutions as
purposefully-created policies, programs, products, and
services that inform savings behaviors and asset accumulation
(Beverly et al. 2008, p. 10). However, in SSA, parameters of
interactions and conduct are set within both formal and infor-
mal institutional constraints. Informal institutions—which in-
clude customary laws—are unwritten patterns of social behav-
ior that are communally enforced and that work in tandem
with formal mechanisms. Across the region, customary laws
are socially accepted to the extent that some have been
enshrined within national constitutions. Given the distinct in-
terplay between formal and informal institutions in SSA, the
asset-building process presents a unique set of challenges
more so for groups that are forced to navigate both in their
attempts at economic security.

Formal institutions such as statutory laws, policies, and
regulations are universally applied to all who fall within their
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scope and are slowly changing to align with international
laws. Statutory laws are gender neutral and offer protections
to the most vulnerable regardless of their social and economic
status. Kenya, for example, has in place the Law of
Succession Act of 1972 that safeguards the property rights
of widow/ers, children, and other dependents. It interfaces
with other laws including customary laws to establish a level
national platform from which succession is adjudicated
(Musyoka 2006). To guarantee social and economic protec-
tions and safeguard children against harmful cultural prac-
tices, Uganda has in place the national Constitution, the
Orphans and Vulnerable Children Policy of 2004, and the
Children’s Act of 2003 (ANPPCAN-Uganda n.d.; UNICEF
& FIDA Uganda n.d.). Given their complexities, however,
accessing the protections accorded by statutory laws can be
both cost-prohibitive and difficult to navigate. Customary
laws, on the other hand, are community specific and originate
from local traditions and religious beliefs. In spite of the het-
erogeneity across cultures, customary laws do have points of
commonalities. These include rigidly defined social hierar-
chies, subordination of women and children, and discrimina-
tion against differently abled individuals.

When customary and statutory laws misalign, when regres-
sive customary laws are enforced, or when statutory laws are
weakly enforced, marginalized groups become especially sus-
ceptible to economic disenfranchisement. A review of the lit-
erature points to documented instances of misappropriation of
assets belonging to orphaned children (Csete 2001; Harms
et al. 2010; Rose 2007; Wakhweya et al. 2002), widows
stripped of wealth after the death of a spouse (Drimie 2003;
Korang-Okrah and Haight 2014), grabbing of property be-
longing to individuals impacted by HIV through violent and
nonviolent means (Drimie 2003; Ekin et al. 2009), and wom-
en and girls unable to exercise full control over household
assets that rightfully belong to them (Ekin et al. 2009;
Meinzen-Dick et al. 2007). This juxtaposition of legal and
sociocultural rules therefore acts to disenfranchise already vul-
nerable populations by compounding the difficulties they face
in accumulating, securing, and leveraging tangible assets.

As we continue to strengthen the capacity of asset-building
interventions in SSA, it is essential to understand the institu-
tional constrains—both formal and informal—that determine
household economic security. This is especially salient given
that clients enrolled in asset-based interventions cluster
around multiple points of vulnerabilities which further under-
mines their economic capabilities. This paper identifies the
ways in which vulnerable groups are susceptible to wealth
loss and the ways in which formal and informal rules intersect
to limit property rights. The first section provides a brief over-
view of global asset-building interventions, their genesis, and
documented achievements. This is followed by an analysis of
the informal institutional constraints placed on vulnerable
groups in SSA in asset accumulation. Finally, programmatic

interventions aimed at increasing the capacity of asset-
building programs are proposed.

An Overview of Asset-Building Interventions

Literature from the last three decades highlights the positive
impact asset-building interventions have had in poverty reduc-
tion at the individual and household level. Asset-building in-
terventions refer to those programs that facilitate the accumu-
lation of both financial and tangible assets at the individual or
household level and which apply an asset-based development
theoretical framework (Sherraden 1991). At the core of asset-
based interventions is usually an incentivized savings account
referred to as an IDA—the individual development account.
The IDA allows funders to match a depositor’s cash savings,
which can then be applied towards the purchase of fixed as-
sets, pay for education, or start a business.1 The incentivized
savings accounts in and of themselves constitute an Basset^;
asset-building programs also incorporate a leveraging compo-
nent that moves participants beyond cash savings into acquir-
ing fixed and tangible assets.

The inception of IDAs in the early 1990s in the USA is
credited with an innovative brand of global economic initia-
tives whose flexibility is best demonstrated in their ability to
adapt and conform to the unique social, political, economic,
and cultural features of each host community. IDAs and their
subsequent offshoot interventions have taken on an interna-
tional appeal and expanded into more than ten countries
worldwide. In SSA, complete and current asset-based inter-
ventions in Uganda, Kenya, and Ghana include the Ugandan-
based Assets Africa, SEED-Uganda, Suubi, Suubi-Maka,
Bridges to the Future, Suubi + Adherence programs, the
YouthSave programs in Kenya and Ghana, and The Impact
Assessment Program in Kenya (Chowa et al. 2012; Han et al.
2013; Johnson et al. 2013; Kivumbi 2014; Ssewamala 2005;
Ssewamala et al. 2014).

How do Asset-Based Interventions Build and Protect
Assets?

When viewed from a social exclusion perspective, individuals
and communities living in poverty are implicitly and explicitly
deprived of resources available to others. Especially suscepti-
ble are those whose economic instability is predicated not only
on financial issues but also on psychological and social factors
as well. To remedy these imbalances, asset-building programs

1 Variations of the individual development account exist including youth
development accounts (YDA), child development accounts (CDA), and
family development accounts (FDA).
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create linkages with financial intermediaries while incorporat-
ing innovative household level services such as psychosocial
supports that target not only participants but also individuals
within the family unit.

The relationship between financial well-being and fi-
nancial intermediaries such as banks is unequivocal
(Barr 2004), and therefore linking individuals with finan-
cial intermediaries is a key component of asset-based in-
terventions. Individuals who are shut out of financial in-
termediaries are subject to high financial transaction costs,
have limited savings mechanisms, and are exploited by
inadequate or predatory credit facilities. World Bank data
indicates that in SSA, only 24 % of individuals 15 years
and older are banked with the percentage even lower—at
21 %—for women. Additionally, individuals in the lowest
40 % income bracket in SSA report significantly low
banking rates (13 %) second only to individuals in the
Middle East and North African region (9 %) (The World
Bank 2011).

High banking fees, the absence of banking centers in
rural and remote areas, low financial literacy and lan-
guage hurdles, and the systematic discounting of groups
perceived as unprofitable are all factors attributed with
making banking the purview of a few in many developing
countries (Triki and Faye 2013). Asset-building interven-
tions are steadily eliminating these barriers and have dem-
onstrated capacity at increasing banking rates among the
most vulnerable. Pilot data from the YouthSave projects in
Kenya and Ghana, which use saving accounts as a mech-
anism for youth development, indicates that prior to en-
rollment, only 10 and 4 % of youth in Kenya and Ghana,
respectively (Kenya N=384, Ghana N=306), were previ-
ously banked (Johnson et al. 2012). Given that the
YouthSave Kenya and Ghana programs are projected to
enroll a significant number of youth, with more than 16,
000 opened to date (Johnson et al. 2013), their potential to
help youth build wealth from an early age is remarkable.
Given their current reach and projected scope, these inter-
ventions are addressing a real need among economically
disenfranchised youth, children, and people living with
HIV (PLHIV) by creating critical connections between
these previously underserved groups and financial
intermediaries.

Equipping individuals with basic financial literacy
skills provides individuals with the tools needed to suc-
cessfully navigate their economic environment. Existing
asymmetries in how information is disseminated disen-
franchises those who are already most at risk of being
poor. While the curriculum specifics vary across interven-
tion sites, their effectiveness in helping individual assets
is evident (Clancy et al. 2001). Asset-based interventions
are not only interested in the savings aspect of wealth
creation but also recognize that creating a sustainable cash

flow is crucial to ensuring the success of any long-term
asset-building program. In Uganda, financial management
workshops are used to train participating youth and their
guardians on locally available income-generating invest-
ment options (Ssewamala and Ismayilova 2009). These
strategies are showing promising results with Karimli
and colleagues reporting that HIV-impacted households
currently enrolled in a matched savings accounts program
do not divest existing household assets in their efforts to
keep up their end of the cash deposits (Karimli et al.
2014). They conclude that families hold on to their cur-
rent assets while simultaneously sourcing cash deposits
from other income-generating ventures (Karimli et al.
2014). Other forms of asset management trainings provide
participants with the tools necessary to maintain their as-
sets (Chowa et al. 2012). Equipping participants with the
tools needed to maintain a home, run a micro-business,
and navigate post-secondary education shore up program
participants’ capacity to maintain accumulating assets.

In working to strengthen the economic future of vul-
nerable groups, asset-based interventions also incorporate
support mechanisms that socially empower participants.
Children with minimal social capital, individuals living
in a household impacted by HIV who experience constant
stigma and social isolation, and women and girls living in
gender oppressive environments face more than financial
barriers in their quest for economic security. Because the-
se populations experience social and psychological bar-
riers in addition to financial barriers, additional psychoso-
cial support mechanisms have become a mainstay of these
interventions. Individual and family level mechanisms
which facilitate information sharing and the exchange of
ideas, mentorship, and peer support groups all enable cli-
ents to reaffirm their social and individual identities and
establish validating social connections. Qualitative data
from Bridges to the Future finds that children enrolled
in the intervention view the mentorship program—which
is provided in tandem with the matched savings ac-
count—as vital in helping them achieve the economic
goals they set for themselves (Ssewamala et al. 2014).

It is clear therefore that asset-based interventions in
and of themselves constitute a well-rounded approach to
economic empowerment. By building bridges to financial
intermediaries and crafting financial trainings tailored to
populations that had once been previously ignored, this
group of interventions is making substantial headway in
addressing the economic needs of the most vulnerable. In
addition, extending services to address psychological is-
sues that plague these groups, while innovative in its own
right, has begun to address what were once overlooked
barriers to economic well-being. However, in addition to
economic barriers, clients of asset-based programs are al-
so faced with sociocultural and legal barriers that impede
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their economic security, factors that remain unaddressed
in these programmatic interventions.

Analysis of Asset Retention among the Most
Vulnerable

Environmental constraints make it difficult for individuals to
maintain full control over individual and household assets.
Asset-building programs in SSA work with households im-
pacted by HIV/AIDS, orphaned and vulnerable children, and
women. Characteristics linked to biomedical, social status,
gender, and age attributes reinforce barriers that inhibit these
groups’ access to economic opportunities. For vulnerable pop-
ulations, sociocultural barriers and the burdensome and com-
plex nature of the legal system act as impediments to
accessing the legal infrastructure that governs and determines
economic success (Palacio 2006; United Nations 2009). Low-
income individuals often lack the resources needed to legally
secure property. Instances of property loss due to fraud, cor-
ruption, and exertion of undue family influence have been
documented (Kagotho 2014). In the recent past, sub-Saharan
nations have continued to reinforce legal infrastructure—in
the form of laws, regulations, and legal machinery including
judicial and policing systems—in a bid to protect the rights of
citizens. In as much as these advancements secure the rights of
the most vulnerable, some customary rules continue to create
barriers to these protections (United Nations 2009).

Vulnerable Children and Assets

Intergenerational wealth transfers are closely linked to family
economic stability (Bird and Pratt 2004; Kohler et al. 2012;
Wilhelm 2001). In instances of intestacy and where customary
laws and social dictates decree that family wealth will not
automatically devolve to children and wives, these families
face the real danger of losing control over household wealth.
Moreover, given that cultural taboos still restrict discussions
that revolve around death and dying (Daniel et al. 2007; Foster
and Williamson 2000), children living in families that experi-
ence the death of a significant income provider without ad-
vance wealth planning risk a clamorous period of family suc-
cession. HIV and other epidemics, labor migration, and eco-
nomic necessities have led to an increase in the number of
vulnerable children living with non-parent carers. In SSA
alone, UNICEF places the number of children who have lost
one parent (single orphaned) at approximately 54 million and
at 8.5 million for double orphaned children (UNICEF 2013).
Of all the social conditions that have exerted a negative toll on
children’s well-being, HIV and AIDS has been one of the
hardest hitting and although technological advancements have
improved the quality of life of those with a HIV diagnosis,

early mortality rates—due to opportunistic infections, poor
nutrition, and inaccessible therapies—are still relatively high.

In households impacted by HIVand AIDS, heads of house-
holds are the ones infected 75 % of the times. An HIV diag-
nosis is critical to a family’s economic well-being (Belsey
2005; Kagotho 2012; Yamano and Jayne 2004). The house-
hold changes that follow inadvertently compromise household
functioning. HIV is a resource intensive disease and coupled
with the inability to engage in productive labor due to poor
health, a household’s ability to accumulate assets, exercise
control over economic resources is significantly compromised
(Carpano et al. 2007; Izumi 2007). Further complicating the
issue are the weakening social networks that result from social
isolation and stigma associated with the diagnosis (Mbonu
et al. 2009). Weakened social connections not only preclude
access to certain social resources but also curtail the informa-
tion conduits necessary to navigate their tenuous
circumstances.

In cases of intestacy where families lack the knowledge and
access to laws created to protect household assets, where the
only institutions accessible are customary laws and social dic-
tates that do not give them preference in asset devolution,
children in these families face the real danger of losing control
over household wealth. Studies across the continent find that
children have become especially vulnerable to wealth misap-
propriation and property grabbing. Instances of relatives and
nonrelatives alike displacing orphaned children from their
family home, making away with household goods, and using
coercive techniques to exert control over household finances
are documented throughout the region (Csete 2001; Drimie
2003; Harms et al. 2010; Kiai et al. 2002; Rose 2007;
Satzinger et al. 2012; Wakhweya et al. 2002). Children’s vul-
nerability to wealth loss does not necessarily follow a parent’s
death.Wrangles over family property are known to begin even
before the death of a parent where relatives plot ways through
which to disinherit orphans of their parent’s property (Harms
et al. 2010; Izumi 2006). Even with the explicit protections
provided through the legal system, the interaction between
customary laws and sociocultural norms and expectations en-
gender a climate enabling of these types of marginalization.

A prime example of this type of situation is Uganda. It
recognizes the application of customary laws but nationally
prohibits any sections of the same that either exploit or mar-
ginalize children. The country has in place several laws that
protect the property rights of children—including orphans and
children living with disabilities. The Constitution, the
Orphans and Vulnerable Children Policy of 2004, the
Children’s Statute of 1996, and the Children’s Act of 2003
all guarantee social and economic protections including pro-
tections from harmful cultural practices (ANPPCAN-Uganda
n.d.; UNICEF & FIDA Uganda n.d.). Even with these protec-
tions, estimates indicate that approximately 16–35 % of all
orphans lose property left to them after a parent’s death
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(Caruso and Cope 2006; Wakhweya et al. 2002). When par-
ents die intestate, the children they leave behind are vulnerable
to wealth loss because other individuals can and do circum-
vent the legal system in their favor. Qualitative data collected
from six districts in Uganda by Ntozi and Mukiza-Gapere
(1995) indicated that in the absence of a will, widows and
their orphans were at risk of property loss due to disinheri-
tance after the death of a father/husband by their appointed
guardians. Additional cases are recorded where children in
foster care are accorded minimal to no input whatsoever in
the administration of wealth held in trust for them by relatives
(Oleke et al. 2006).

Other points of vulnerability include guardianship relation-
ships which when unregulated no longer protect the rights of
vulnerable children and may essentially work against them.
Siblings, grandparents, and other relatives have been called
upon to provide care to vulnerable children, and often these
relationships are not formalized through legal guardianship or
adoptions. This lack of formalization likely compromises a
family’s ability to secure and transfer wealth from one mem-
ber to another. In addition, when guardians are unable or un-
willing to offer children adequate protections, children’s eco-
nomic stability is greatly compromised (Rose 2007).

Women and Assets

Disenfranchisement of women through loss of property is a
recognized social issue and has been extensively documented
across sub-Saharan Africa (United Nations 2009). Women’s
access to wealth is directly related to positive household well-
being. Denying a woman the right to exercise full control over
wealth holdings diminishes her bargaining power within the
household and curtails any economic undertakings she may
undertake (Meinzen-Dick et al. 2007). However, gender roles
and expectations informed by social and cultural norms give
rise to practices that disenfranchise women in economic de-
velopment. In addition to international statutes, gender neutral
laws that protect and secure property rights for women are
slowly becoming part and parcel of the legal reforms currently
taking place on the continent (FIDH and FHRI 2012; Kameri-
Mbote 2006; Rose 2007). However, regressive cultural expec-
tations and rigid gender hierarchies continue to disenfranchise
women. A review of the literature indicates that in all of sub-
Saharan Africa, countries that currently host asset-building
programs also recognize and allow for the application of cus-
tomary laws. Weak property rights, rights dependent on male
relationships, property grabbing, and violence are all barriers
faced by women that may not be necessarily addressed by
current asset-based programs.

Disinheritance and other forms of property grabbing
have become a characteristically gender-based form of
violence (Izumi 2007). Property grabbing is the process

through which relatives and nonrelatives alike coerce
women into giving up rights and control over property
that rightfully belongs to them. Throughout the region,
instances of women and their children losing household
items and fixed assets such as land and houses to grab-
bing are documented (Drimie 2003; Izumi 2006; Korang-
Okrah and Haight 2014). Patriarchal systems that favor
men, corrupt legal systems, and poverty are several fac-
tors cited for property grabbing that faces women.
Modern day gender neutral laws and affirmative action
tools, on the other hand, attempt to level out the playing
field while redressing some of the historical injustices that
have seen women excluded from economic opportunities.
Because societies consent to the application of both sets
of laws, and because these laws are often not harmonized,
women face an uphill battle in their efforts to secure as-
sets. A qualitative study conducted in Kenya with both
men and women living with a HIV diagnosis found that
communities are well aware of the discrepancies posed by
the two sets of laws (more so for women and orphaned
children), thereby recognizing that cultural laws do inhibit
the devolution of family wealth to them (Kagotho 2014).

Women’s access to property is sometimes tenuous and tied
to her relationship with a male relative (Doss et al. 2012;
Kagotho 2014; Oduro et al. 2010; Walsh 2003). This means
that a woman’s decision to access, leverage, or dispose assets
often fall secondary to those of other male householders. In
such instances, individual property rights are not always
equivalent to full property rights meaning that one may not
necessarily have the right to leverage or dispose of assets as
one wills. Death, divorce, or a souring relationship with a male
family member can have adverse effects on a woman’s ability
to make autonomous economic decisions. When a woman’s
ability to own and fully control assets is conditioned on her
relationship to a male relative, her ability to fully maximize
the utility of these assets is greatly curtailed (Meinzen-Dick
et al. 2007;Walsh 2003). The misalignment between women’s
economic potential and the assets they have direct control over
also means that women inherently face more obstacles in
exerting control over wealth when compared to men. In addi-
tion, women are sometimes unable to exercise full rights over
their property including the ability to leverage assets as collat-
eral due to economic violence. Economic violence manifest as
strained family relations, intimidation and physical violence
resulting from attempts to secure assets are recorded (Vyas and
Watts 2009). To mitigate these challenges, women may tem-
per their own efforts at asset accumulation or relinquish their
rights at making decisions over those assets that they rightfully
possess (Oduro et al. 2010). Therefore, even in instances
where national laws, policies, and regulations guarantee wom-
en the ability to fully participate in economic activities, con-
straints placed upon them by social expectations restrict what
they are capable of.
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Current Programmatic Interventions

Asset-based interventions are making substantial strides in
building and shoring up the economic foundation for different
vulnerable groups in SSA. This paper has sought to elucidate
how the asset-building field facilitates economic security for
these groups by working alongside formal institutions such as
banks, schools, and community-based organizations. These
services, provided to individuals and the communities they
reside in, help propel participants towards their economic
goals. However, this paper also demonstrates that the groups
enrolled in asset-based interventions are also those most likely
to face barriers to long-term economic security through disin-
heritance, property grabbing and asset misappropriation fac-
tors that occur through informal institutions including unwrit-
ten customary laws. Asset-based programs’ successes at un-
derstanding and working within local milieus makes them
well placed to integrate the mechanisms that enable commu-
nities transcend the sociocultural barriers to long-term assets
retention. The trust cultivated with vulnerable individuals and
groups, the reach and goodwill enjoyed with the communities
within which they work, and their ability to work across pro-
fessional fields are fundamental characteristics that would en-
able these interventions to institute protective measures for
assets accumulated by program participants.

Community programs across the continent have made at-
tempts at securing the wealth of vulnerable groups, and these
provide a blueprint from which asset-based interventions
could build upon. These programmatic interventions include:
(a) age-appropriate legal education to children; (b) sensitizing
communities on the association between secure property
rights and community economic security; (c) providing vul-
nerable individuals with connections to legal services such as
paralegal services; and finally (d) encouraging and guiding
families in succession planning through strategies like will
writing.

Children who have had firsthand personal experiences with
property grabbing after the death of one or both parents have
cited lack of clear legal information as a barrier to securing
household assets for themselves and their siblings (Izumi
2006; Rose 2007). Eliminating information asymmetries as-
sociated with the legal framework could provide OVC with a
better chance at protecting and holding on to household assets
in the long term. Asset-based interventions currently offer
financial literacy modules to children and youth enrolled in
those programs. Incorporating basic legal information as part
of this educational component could be a next step for these
interventions. Integrating basic legal information would in
effect empower children and young adults to secure the assets
they build and hold on to those left behind after the death of a
parent or a caregiver.

Connecting communities to the legal resources, they need
to enable them to secure wealth that rightfully belongs to them

fits well within the mandate of asset-building programs. And
the fact that asset-based interventions are exceptionally well
versed at working across the professions heightens their abil-
ity to initiate partnerships with local law professionals.
Several community initiatives in the region do train and con-
nect local communities to paralegal services, including the
Child Social Care Project in Uganda. The Rakai Child
Social Care Project (CSCP) whose major primary focus is
the protection of wealth belonging to widows and orphans
impacted by HIV reports various mechanisms to achieve their
goals (Witter et al. 2004), one of which is the training of
paralegals. The legal information dispensed enables paralegals
to provide assistance to children facing loss of property after
the death of a parent(s). In addition to helping communities
interpret and understand their rights as guaranteed by statutory
law, these legal assistants are also charged with facilitating
connections between community members and legal re-
sources. The training of paralegals is an effective approach.
It provides families with the tools needed to plan for succes-
sion and to ensure that accumulated wealth is adequately
protected. Other community-based programs that connect
communities to legal services include the Grassroots
Organizations Operating Together in Sisterhood (GROOTS)
in Kenya, and Law and Development Association (LADA) in
Zambia (Betancur et al. n.d.; GROOTS Kenya n.d.; ICRW
2006). The documented success of asset-based interventions
means that they enjoy a substantial amount of goodwill in
the communities they work in. Given their good standing,
initiating community level sensitization information sessions
on the rights of vulnerable populations could be another
point of intervention. Involving local communities in the
adjudication of wealth disputes is nothing new as several
community programs in SSA do have community sensitiza-
tion interventions to address issues related to property right
violations among widows and orphans with documented suc-
cesses (GROOTS 2013; Izumi 2006; Roys 1995; Witter
et al. 2004). GROOTS Kenya trains and dispatches volunteer
groups consisting of 12–20 individuals trained to resolve
reported property grabbing cases that relate to women. By
sensitizing and educating community leaders and members,
these volunteer groups have had documented success in
protecting wealth belonging to widows and children in
Kenya (GROOTS 2013).

The importance of educating communities on will writing
as a means of safeguarding family property (Izumi 2007;
Ntozi and Mukiza-Gapere 1995) has been discussed at length
in the literature. As social norms and expectations place con-
strains on discussions of mortality, demystifying the will writ-
ing process for vulnerable households would ensure a smooth
succession of family wealth and help protect the property
rights of the most vulnerable. In Uganda, the National
Community of Women Living with AIDS (NACWOLA)
memory project has used memory books as a tool to
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encourage families dealing with HIV to openly discuss issues
related to the diagnosis while providing them with the tools
needed to engage in succession planning including will writ-
ing (Witter and Were 2004). A memory book is a written
family record designed to foster inter-generational communi-
cation by providing family members with a forum via which
to record genealogical information, memories, and future as-
pirations. In the case of NACWOLA, memory books were
additionally designed to include a listing of family assets
and a will to ensure that children retained control over these
after the death of a parent/caregiver (Witter and Were 2004).
Because some asset-based programs already provide support
services at the family level, integrating a component to en-
courage listing of all household assets, allowing parents to
appoint carers, and will writing as an approach to securing
household assets in the long run.

Conclusion

Asset-building interventions aim to build sustainable wealth
by working alongside households that are in the process of
acquiring and accumulating assets. Client groups likely to
participate in asset-based programs are also those most likely
to experience difficulties in accumulating, retaining control of,
and leveraging assets due to a confluence of economic, socio-
cultural, and legal factors. As these interventions expand into
more countries in SSA, increasing our knowledge of how
vulnerable populations navigate the environment engendered
by both formal and informal institutions will equip them to
provide better services.

Asset-building interventions have managed to successfully
address financial barriers to economic security—by brokering
access to financial intermediaries, providing financial literacy,
and income-generating opportunities—but there remains the
need to simultaneously facilitate access to sociocultural and
legal institutions charged with protecting accumulated assets.
Historically, customary law has provided for the protection of
vulnerable groups including the chronically ill, orphaned chil-
dren, and widows. The changing social and economic envi-
ronment—including exacerbated poverty rates, increasing
caregiving burden, and changing social mores—has left this
demographic especially susceptible to wealth mismanage-
ment. Statutory laws on the other hand which are now for
the most part progressive—gender neutral and protective of
children and other vulnerable groups—are either inaccessible
or weakly enforced, further diminishing individual’s capacity
to fully engage their environment in a way that allows them to
maximize their well-being. The next steps in asset accumula-
tion strategies would be to ensure that clients retain full access
and control over these assets long after the conclusion of their
participation within these programs.

The complex nature of poverty means that realistically no
single intervention could ever adequately address all the nu-
ances of this phenomenon. The versatility of asset-based pro-
grams, however, makes them well suited to extend their reach
beyond just the financial factors into the sociocultural and
legal antecedents of poverty. As this article has shown,
asset-based programs are advantageously placed to integrate
these mechanisms given the goodwill they have established
with local communities, their ability to work with and across
professions, and most importantly, their mandate to help vul-
nerable individuals and households strengthen economic
functioning.
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